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Lar.ds so l d by coll ec t or for del¥lqne~t taxes 
on r eal e state and purch ased by~ him ~onsti
tutes a void sale . A t ran sfer of hi s r ights 
ootained by such certifi c ate woul d c9nvey 
nothing . The money paid by suc h collec tor 

--------~t such s ale constitute s a voluntary pa~ent . 

Dec~er 14, 1939. 

Mr. Joseph Ha t cher 
County Collector 
Audrain County 
Mexico, !il.s oour1 

Dear !!r . Ha t c h er : 

W• desire to acknowledge your request for an op~~ 
ion re1ating t o the Jones-Munger law, on December ll_, 
1939 , which is as followss 

" I have a very pecu11ar situation which 
ie as t'ollows z 

" In November, 1937, Ur . F. Edwin Pollard 
then Co\Dlty Collector of Audra1n County, 
bought at a tax eale which he conducted 
~aelf, a piec e of property, a farm of 
forty acres, belongiD.G to one Addie \"lor
~. Before the two year r edemption 
period was up, Ur. Tb.eo Barnes acting 
a gent for Mr . A. ~. .orsbam of t he St ate 
of Texas, obt ained an a aa1gimlent of this 
certificate of purchase trom F. F4~n 
Pollard . At t he time of the aseignment , 
Pollard was not Collector. In the mean
t ime tlr . Worabam mailed me a check which 
I hel d for quite some time, to redean 
thia place and I hel d this check pending 
tho out come of t he aasignm:ent. Mr . 
Barnes pr esented the certificate to this 



Mr. Joseph Hatcher December 14. ~9Z9 . 

office for a deed to be made out to A. 
w. Vlorabsm• Upon information .from the 
State regarding the buying of propert,r 
by a Collector, I refused to give Mr. 
Worsham a deed, 1.tr, \7orsbsm thru h1a 
a gent , pa1.d $140•00 for the asaignnent, 
t his amount being thirt y doJ.'l&l"s more 
than the sale pr.iee and subsequent 
taxeo • . 
"The que-stions ario1ng f'rom thisJ Am 
r . as Co~lector. within my rights re
fusing to deed this property? Has Lir . 
Theo Barnes , a s agent of Mr . A. w. Wor
sham, axry recourse on EdWin Pollard 
for the amount pa i d him or will Mr. 
Worsham lose the coat of the assign
ment? If I should deed this property, 
what would be the comp l ications that 
~ght arise later regarding legal 
ownership. Mr. Theo Barnes s eems to 
be responsible and stands to lose on 
the exchanf:e . All he wants is to 
cleau~ the responsibility he is now 
under. 

"I would ·appreciate it very much for 
any infe».'Dl& tion r~garding t h e above 
case .. " 

In an opinion r-endered by this department to Honor
able Gt. Logan 1tarr. Prosecuting Attor n ey of Versai-lles, 
Missouri on Hovember 30, 1937, a copy of which is en
closed herei~ it was hel d that the collec tor did not 
have a legal right to purchase land sold for d-elinquent 
taxes under t he provisions of Senate Bill N~. 94, Laws 
of Missouri 1933 and quoted a statute wbieh indicates 
that such sale shall be void. 

The collector purchasing at such void tax sale 
could convey by th~ tranafer or ~s certificate no bet
ter interest or ti~e . than he rcce~ved by such convey-
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ance, Therefore the transfer ot the certificate be!ng 
void, there would be no statutory interest from which 
the owner or party 1n inter est should rede-em. Neither 
should a deed be made by a subsequent collector in 
December 1939 or thereafter to the assignee •Of such 
certificate even though he orrers to meet t~e othe~· 
requir·ementa of said senate B1U No . 94. 

In construing the rights of the grantee ~f a 
grantor. who had received .a tax deed which wae void, 
the court ~ Childers v. Schantz, 120 Mo . 305, 313 ~lda 

"The old sheriff's deed to Crockett, 
based upon the judgment in the tax 
suit against Godsey and Nichols• con
veyed no title , because llichols never 
had any interest in the land, and b e
cause Gods ey was dead \Vhen the suit 
was commenced. Graves v . Ewart,. 99 
llo . 17. · And it follows that the quit 
cl.aim deed .from Crockett to Norman 
conveyed nothing" . 

I:n an opinion b y this department to Mr . Will. ~
gue , Prosecuting Attorney of Harrisonville on t arch 3, 
1934, the question of voluntary payment or taxes wa• 
diacuased and held not recoverabl.e by the payer . 

~~ther considering t he question of a voluntary pay
ment, in regard to a mistake of law, the court,. in the 
cas& of Hethcock vs . Crawford County, 200 Mo. 170, 176, 
held: 

" Plainti£f 's learned counsel argues 
the ~stake was one of fact . He ar
gues. moreover , that the trial court 
found it was a mistake o~ fact and 
that we are bound by t hat finding. 
If there was evidence sustaining 
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that finding , plaintitfr ~ contentions 
are sound. But we find no such evi
dence.. Vlbtlt facts did plaintiff mia .. 
t akef Pl a1nti.ff'1 s learned col.Ulsel 
puts his finger on none . Did he keep 
an account of these commiasiona and 
by inadvertenc e fail to transcribe 
them into his statements or sett~e
mants ? No . Did he charge these com ... 
missi.ona in some settl ements and o;nd.t 
them• by slip , out of others . No . 
Did some clerk or deputy make these 
s tatements and sett lements and neg~ 
lect a duty a,ssigned to him by plaintiff 
to put such commissions into bis settle• 
ment s? No . Vfuat mist ake of fact. then, 
did plaintiff make? None that we can 
see. To the contrary• his mistake was 
of l aw • pure and simple: and i gnorance 
of t he law excuses no man. 

" The question, then,. c.omes to this? 
l:l.aving without duress ,. misrepresent&• 
tion. or any form of imposition or 
fraud on the part of defendant's a gent, 
the county court. voluntarily paid 'lhis 
money into the county tra asury on the 
theory it was tax money and belonged 
to the county treasury ... that he had 
but rendered unto Caesar the things 
that were Caesar 's ... can he r ecover 
it back• or must he abide the event? 
Courts have been extremely l enient 
in seeing a mistake of f~ct ; as dis:.
tinguished .from a mistake of law~ bu t 

. p l.8int1ff' ha.s produced no case on all
f'ours with this one . To the corrtrary• 
t here is a live line of controlling 
decisions holding that under such a 
record• the mistake is not a fact but 
of law; and tha t money so paid volun
tarily eannot b e recovered back. * -~ * n 
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CONCLUSION 

Therefore , it is the opinion of t his department 
that the sale of land~ t or delinquent taxes on real es• 
tate by t he collector under the provisi ons of Senatft 
Bill lfo. 9 4 , Law:s of Missouri 19331 and purchased bf 
such collector ~ i ~ void. That his ass1~ ont of a 
certi f i cate of purchase procured at such s&le conveved 
no inter~st or t i tle 1n and to the land and that the 
money paid by h±m• a t such aale) f or t he cert ificate 
was a voluntary pa31t1ent~ Thtit it is the duty of the 
subsequent collector to apply such sum as payment on 
the delinquent taxes assessed and levied agai.nst the 
l and and offer the same f or sale for the balance du~~ 

Respectfully submit t ed, 

S . V-. ... EDLING 
Assistant Attorney General 

Al'PROVED z 

w. J .. Bul'tkE 
(Acting) Attor ney- General 

SVMtLB 


